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After saying the blessing before study, read the following texts and 
discuss the questions that follow in small groups. 

cf-dh jh ,una 
 

o�g̈v s«n
g�³H³u o�g̈v�,¤t y«P§J�k v¤J«n c¤J¯H³u ,̈r¢j̈N�¦n h¦v±h�³udh 
,¥t v¤J«n i¥,«j t§r³H³ush :c¤r��g̈v�s'g r¤e«C©v�i¦n v¤J«n�k'g 

v¨T©t r¤J£t v®Z©v r�c̈S©v�v�¨n r¤nt«H³u o�g�k v¤G«g tUv�r¤J£t�k�F 

Wh4k�g c�M°b o�g̈v�k�f±u W¤S'c9k c¥JIh v̈T©t 'gUS©n o�g�k v¤G«g 

o�g̈v h'k¥t t«c²h�h��F Ib§,«�j9k v¤J«n r¤nt«H³uuy :c¤r��g�s'g r¤e«C�i¦n 

ih<C h¦T§y'p¨J±u h'k¥t t�C r�c̈S o¤v�k v®h§v�°h�h�Fzy :oh�¦vO¡t Jr§s�k 

:uh�¨,«rI�T�,¤t±u oh¦vO¡t�¨v h¥Eªj�,¤t h¦T9g©sI�v±u Uv<g¥r ih<cU Jh¦t 

:v�¤G«g v̈T©t r¤J£t r�c̈S©v cIy�tO uh�k¥t v¤J«n i¥,«j r¤nt«H³uzh 
s<c�f�h��F Q̈N�g r¤J£t v®Z©v o�g̈v�o³D v̈T©t�o³D k«C¦T k«c²bjh 
h�k«e9C g©n§J v̈T'gyh :W�¤S'c9k UvG
g k'fU,�t�O r�c̈S©v W§N¦n 

oh¦vO¡t�¨v kUn o�g�k v̈T©t v̄h¡v Q̈N�g oh¦vO¡t h¦vh°u W9m�gh¦t 

v¨T§r©v±z¦v±uf :oh�¦vO¡t�¨v�k¤t oh¦r�c§S©v�,¤t v̈T©t ̈,t<c�¥v±u 
Q¤r¤S©v�,¤t o¤v�k ̈T9g©sI�v±u ,«rIT©v�,¤t±u oh¦Eªj�©v�,¤t o¤v§,¤t 

v®z¡j�¤, v̈T©t±utf :iU�G
g�³h r¤J£t v¤G
g�©N�©v�,¤t±u V�c Uf9k̄h 
g'm�c h¥t±b«G ,¤n¡t h¥J±b©t oh¦vO¡t h¥t§r°h k°h©j�h¥J±b©t o�g̈v�k�F¦n 

h¥r¨G±u oh¦G¦n£j h¥r¨G ,It¥n h¥r̈G oh�p�k£t h¥r¨G o¤v<k
g ̈T§n©G±u 
k«s²D©v r�c̈S©v�k�F v²ḧv±u ,<g�k�f9C o�g̈v�,¤t Uy9p�¨J±ucf :,«�r¨G
g 

Wh4k�g�¥n k¥e¨v±u o¥v�Uy9P§J°h i«ÿE©v r�c̈S©v�k�f±u Wh4k¥t Uth�c²h 
:Q�¨T¦t Ut§G�²b±u 

 

Next day, Moses sat as a magistrate among the people, while the people stood 
about Moses from morning until evening. But when Moses’ father-in-law saw 
how much he had to do for the people, he said, “What is this thing that you are 
doing to the people? Why do you act alone while all the people stand about you 
from morning until evening?” 

Moses replied to his father-in-law, “It is because the people come to me to 
inquire of God.” …But Moses’ father-in-law said to him, “The thing you are 
doing is not right; you will surely wear yourself out, and these people as well. 
For the task is too heavy for you; you cannot do it alone. Now listen to me.       
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I will give you counsel, and God be with you.” 

You represent the people before God….seek out from among all the people 
capable men who fear God, trustworthy men who spurn ill-gotten gain. Set 
these over them as chiefs of thousands, hundreds, fifties, and tens, and let them 
judge the people at all times. Have them bring every major dispute to you, but 
let them decide every minor dispute themselves. Make it easier for yourself, 
and let them share the burden with you.  
                                                                                        Exodus 18:13-22 

 

Questions for Discussion: 

1. What is this text about?  What lesson is the text trying to teach? 

2. Who in the text is exercising leadership?  In what ways are they exercising leadership?  What is 
the difference between Moses’ old leadership style and his new one? 

3. How big a change do you think it was for Moses to make?  What was it about the relationship 
between Moses and Yitro that allowed Yitro to give Moses direction? 

4. The RE-IMAGINE Project is based on the assumption that collaborative leadership is required to 
create and support enduring change.   

Collaboration in The RE-IMAGINE Project is when a diverse group of people work together to 
create a vision, a plan for achieving the vision, and works to promote the vision.  Each person 
brings a different history (skills, perspectives, knowledge) to the discussion, thus enriching the 
ideas and the support for the decisions they make together.   
 
How is this definition of leadership different from Moses original model and Yitro’s new model?  
What benefits can you see of working in a collaborative way?  What are the challenges of 
collaboration? 
 

5. During The RE-IMAGINE Project you will be asked to practice collaborative leadership.  Each 
person on your Leadership Team brings a set of gifts to the project.  Take a few moments to 
identify the gifts that each member has to offer to the project.  Also consider how you may be 
transformed by working with this set of people in a collaborative way. 


